
road, the western bqundaries . of part Lot 1 on the plan 
1Jumbered 29992, deposited as aforesaid, part Lot 1 on the plall 
numllered 33076, lodged in the Office of the Chief Surveyor, 
at', Auckland, Lot i on the plan uumbered 32034, deposited 
as ,aforesaid, and another part of Lot 1 on the aforesaid plan 

· 29992, the aforesaid lots being of Section 1, Block XVI, 
Onewhero, Survey District, and along the western boundary 

1of part Opuatia No. 3. Block as shown on the plan numbered 
3309, deposited as aforesaid, to the left bank of the Opuatia 
River, ~hence µown the af,ores,11iid left b.ank to a point due 
north of the j)l\lction of the left bank of the Mangatia 
Streani .with the :right bank cif. the Opuatia River aforesaid; 
thence along a· right line acroiis the said river, to and up 
the left bank of the said Mangatia Stream to the northern 
boundary of Allotment :w, Whangape Parish; thence generally 
south-westerly along . t,he, n.orthern boundary of the aforesaid 
Allotment 30, the northern boundaries of Allotment 124, part 

,-0tAHotment 99, J,ot 2, on,.the. plall nun;i.bered 12342, deposited 
.,,as .,11,:l;oresaid, .being, parts of Allot,ments. 99 and 92 ;. along a 

right line across a public road, to . and along . tl:ie norther1i 
,J!i:mndary o~ .• aJ1qther,part pf th11.aforesai,d Allotn;i,ent 92, and 
, ,a),o(}g, ~h<) ~0,~th(1rn. __ boundary .of _Lot_' 21 · OJl 11,hc aforesaid. ,Plan 
. J.2~;121. ,beip.g p_o.j'tion. o_f .AlMmen~ ?2 \Lf.oresaid, ,and .~l9ng 

another nght lrne, berng the prodnctron of the last-mentroned 
)?9undary across the Wairamaram a Stream to its left bank; 

_ thence up the )eft. bank aforesaid and 'across a public road, 
. J? and ij,kmg its .western side which. forms part of the eastern 

boundary of Allotment 90 to the north-eastern corner of 
Allo,tment N. 9.4; thence. along .. the northern and western 
1.wundary of Allotment N, 94 aforesaid, to and along the 
northern side , of a pnblic road, which · forms the south 
boundary, of Allotments 101 and 102, to a point in line 
with. th11 )"Cs tern , boundary of Allotment 95; thence along a 

, ptght )/ne , acro~s the . said _I1ublic road, to , ,and along the 
western boundary of the said Allotment 95 to its southern 
end-all the aforesaid au;11tme11ts ,being of Whangape Parish;· 
thence westerly along the. northern boundaries of Sections 3, 
2, and 1, Block VI, Awaroa Survey District, and the northern 

, ... boundary of. Allotment 119, Whangape Parish, to and along 
.. the eastern, and northern boundaries of Allotment 119A of the 

afoi:esaid .parish, and crossing the intersecting public road, 
to .. the north-easte.rn boundary .of Te Akau No. A, Section 
13B"Block, tl;ience northerly generally along the .. said north
eastern boundary and the nDTth-eastern boundaries of Te Akau 
Nos .. A 11, A 7n, and. A 3 to a. public road; thence westerly 
alollg the south side. of the said public road to a point in 

. Une. w~th the southern end of the eastern boundary of Lot 1 
as shown on ;the plan numbered 138Gl, deposited as aforesaid; 

.,.bf).ing., part. of Putataka Nos. lA and lB Blocks; thence 
r1(n;therly generally along a right line across a public road, 
tq, and along the .eastern boundary aforesaid, along the south

, .e,astern,. boundary of part of Lot 2 as shown on the plan 
riµmbered zs:,ss, deposited as aforesaid, to and along the' 

, s011thern .. and .eastern .boundaries of Section 4, -Block -XIII, 
. , Qu;iwhero ,Survey Jlistrict,. and a rightline, being that boundary 

pro<;l.ur,ed, a.cross . another public road, and along its north-
.,\l.astern .. side to _ :md ,along the. eastern and northern boundaries 
of,)ile~tion 6,:Elock .XIII, Onewhero. Survey District, to and 
,along the ea.stern and northern. boundaries of Section 9,: Block 
lX, ,Onewhero .Survey, District, to a· point in 1ine wi,th the north-

-. e1J,stern , boundary of Section 5, of the aforesaid Block IX; 
. ,t,heJi-C!1. a,lQng .. >l. right line across a public road to and along 
.. th<:\ _nor,th-ea~tern boundary of Section 5 aforesaid to the point 

of. ,commencement. 

, Port Waikato Ri,;1,itig 
. -/\-I'l t)l~t area in .. the Raglan County bounded by a line 

.copime,w;ing at a point i11 J31ock XIII, Awaroa Survey District, 
, ,on :.the ,,.shores. of the '.t'asman, Sea. and being the north
:· ,w1Jstern corner ,of .. 're ,Akau B No. l5B Block .and running 
1J11wtl)..erly .and, eastelly ,,;long the seashore to and up the left 
,l;,,imk of,,the Waikato ... River to the .northern corner of the 
;9J1'e'1'hero . JU\iing; . the.nee southerly generally along the 
,,i:vestgm pgµndary of .the aforesaid Onewhero Riding as herein
,,P/'':~ore, ,de~crLb~d .. to and, along the western'.boundary of the 
.W,,h!J,P,gll,pe. Riding as d~sc:ribed in New Zealand Gazette No. 56 
of,, the l:l~th, day .. of. Brptember 1947, page 1386, to the 

.. W .. a~i;etu. ~. ad; .. · th.enc(). w. esterly generally along the af.o.resaid 
.1Wri,i'k;aretu, Road to ;:tnd along the northern boundary of Te 
,.ika)l B. No. 1511 Block to the. seashore, being the point of 

commencement. 

Sche.me of Control of Te Awamutu College 

P. URSU-ANT fo section 92, of the Education Act 1914, I 
_ Ronald ,M)a,cmi\lanAlgie, Minister of Education, hereby 

.. approve of ,Te. Awamutu College being controlled in accordance 
with the pr,rvisions of the standard scheme of control for 
s~condary, .si;hpols published at page 3451 of Volume_ III . of 
the ,Arm~ Zet;1:{{l,nil Gazette of the year 1928, pmvided that:-

( a) Clause 19. of the st:mdard scheme. shall be ,ead as if 
every reference to the .year 1929 were a reference to 
the year 1953. 

'.( b), Ola.11-Sfl 43 of. th\l _standard s~Jieme shall be read as if 
-. the. woxds ' ' The , Secretary shall be insured . nuder 

a jideli,ty .bond for a sum of not less than five 
,hundred p9unds ' ' were omitted. 

Dated ,at Wellington, this 3rd day of .Tune 1953. 

R. ,M. ALGIEJ Minister of Education. 

[No. 34 

Notic;e of .Intention to Take ·Land f01·:Housfoig Purposes in 
the City of Duneain 

,r;N· OTICE is hereby given, that it is _ proposed 11,nder the 
provisions of the Public Works Act 1928, to take the 

land described in the Schedule. hereto for housing purposes; 
and notice is hereby further given that the plan of the land 
so required to be taken is: deposited in the post-office at 
Maori ._ Hill and is there open for inspection; and that all 
persons affectjld by the taking of the . said land . ~hould, if 
they have any well-grounded 'objections to the tllltlng of such 
land, set forth the same in writing, and- send such writing, 
within forty days from the first p11blication of this notice, 
to the Minister of Works at Wellington. 

SCHEDULE 
APPROXIMATE area of the piece of land required to be taken: 

32 perches. _ 
B!!i.ng part Lots. 25 and 26, Deeds l',lan _182, and part Delhi 

· · Street, Deeds Plan 333, being part. Section rn. 
Situated in Block III, Upper Kaikorai .District ( City of 

Dunedin). (Otago R.D.) 
In the Otago L.and District; as the same is more particu

larly ~elineated on the_ plan i;narkec! P.W.D, 140378, deposited 
in the ,office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and 
thereon edged red. 

As witness my hand at ·wellington, this 15th day of 
June 1953. 

W. S. GQOSMAN .. -~steF,-0:f'..Wopks. 

(H.C. 4/20/74; RO. 4Q/9/11) 

Notice of. Intention to Take .Land in Block XIII, Waoku 
Survey District; for a· Public School 

NOTICE is hereby. given that it . is proposed, nnder the 
.. p~ovisions of the Publie Works. Act 1928, .. to exegute a 

certain 'public work, to wit, the. construction of a public sc,hool, 
and for the purposes of such. public '\"Ork the land described 
in the Schedule hereto is required' to he taken: • And notice 
is hereby further given that plans of the, land so required to 
be taken are deposited in tlie post 0 offices at Opononi and 
Waiotemarama and are there open for.inspection; and that 
all' persons affected by the execution of the said-public work 
or by the taking of the said land should, if they have any 
well-grounded objections to the execution of the said public 
work or to the taking of such land, set forth the same in 
writing, and send, such writing, within forty days .-from the 
first· publication of this notice, to the Minister. of Works at 
Wellington . 

SCHEDULE 
APPROXIMATE areas of the pieces of land r.~quhed to ._be 

taken: 
A. R. P. Being 
O 2, ~O Pa,:t Waim,alµaku B 2F 2Al; Wock; co~ou~ed yeliow. 
1 3 36 Part W 9:imamaku B 2F 2A 2 - Block; coloured red . 
2 2 39 Part Waimamakn B 2F 3 Block; coloured green . 

Situated in Block XIII, Waoku Survey District (Auckland 
R.D.). 

In the North Auckland La.nd District; as the same are 
more particularly delineated on the plan marked· EW.D . 
140398,, .deposited in. the office. of the.-Minister of W-0rks at 
Wellington and .thereon a9Ioured :as above mentioned. 

As witness my hand at Wellington, this 15th day of 
June 1953. 

W. S. GOOSMAN, Minister of Works. 
(P.W. 31/1373; D.O. 50/23/57/0) 

Exemption Order Under the Motor Drivers Regulations 1940 

PURSUANT to the- Motor Drivers Regulations 1940, the 
. Minister of Transport doth hereby order and declare that 

the provisions of clause ( 1) of regulation 7 of the said 
r~gul;i..tions, .. so ,.far as .they relate to the d1:i'ving of , h<)avy 

~traife 'lllotors, shalt not 'apply 'to . the persbns hereinafter 
mentioned, but in lieu thereof the following provision ,:hall 
apply: 

A motor-driver's licence issued under the Motor Drivers 
, Regillanions_ '1,940, to the persons. described· in Column 1 of 
the Schedule :hereunder may authorize them to drive a heavy 
trade motor in the course of their employment for the employers 
described in Column 2 of the said Schedule, but shall not 
.llcl!,tho1ize them while. they are under the age of eighteen. sears, 
to drive a heavy trade inotor for any other purpose. 

SCHEDULE 
Column 1 (Drivers) Column 2 (Employers') 

Arthur Reginald . McNae, Ngaio Father. 
Station, Sanson, R.M.D. Palmers
ton North 

Russell David . Blakfo, care of Central Hawke 's Bay 
Centtal· Hawke 's Bay Electric, Electric-power Board, 
power ;B,oard1, Waipukurau Waipukurau. 

Dated at Wellington, this 9th day of June 1953. 

W. S. GOOSMAN, Minister of Transport. 


